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Aýction for breiaul of warranty of the qualtity of hay pur-chaaedq I>Y plaintitf froni defendant.
IL A. Pringle, Cornwall, and J. A. C. Camneron, Cornî-u%1li, for plaintiff.
L. 11illiard, MýorriSburg, and C. H. Cliie, Cornwall, for

<14fendant.

BRITTON, . -TeplAintifr iS a doaier in hayv and feed.dtoing business inii he village of Wiveeand thie defend-ant ig a fumier residinig in thetonsi of Mfatilda. '11oeplaintiff sought the dlefendant in1 the auitumaf of 1906. andj
JSlv h. purclha8ed ail the liay that defendant then hiad. ItjK et up ini the atatement n! claim that the liay so purchiasedihîi to be good] merchantable hia. and Of No, 1 qualitY. Inhiaý tvidence the plaintilf said thev hay was to be goodt gr.ee(n

haY veil saivedl.
The. main facts are hanrdly open to question. The. de,-fedn mrerenfnd that hie had, in -the aituinn of 1906,about 200 tons of hay. Tt wâs in 3 baras o! the defendant,and tbe.plaintiff visited two o! these baýrn, viz., the south-wp mnd thp soutli-east barns--he did not go to the northber or F." the hay thereixi, nt, the time hf, agreed to pur.

roi. z. O.,t. N<O. 24-45
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chase. At the ba.rns ^visited plaintiff saw the hay in
xnows, and was told that the hay was of uniform qui
'The hay was to be sold by defendant and purchased 1by p
tiff as pressed hay. Some of the hay had been pressed 1)
plainif' visit-this wug eovered up by thie loose ha
that it could not be seeîî by plaintiff. The plaintifr aý
to pay $12 a ton for the hay, to be delivered as p)resýsed
,and he agreed to take ail that defendant hadl.

The defendant commenced to deliver in Decembei-r,
and the hay, with the exception of a comparatively
quantity, was delivered to the plaintiff himif, and
inspected by him, so far us hay, pressed and ini bales i
be inspected. The plaintiff hadi the riglit to inlspeet
to rejeet if the hay was not such as plaintiff purehai,
and hie exercised that riglit ini at least one instance ai
to a small quantity of hay. Upon the evidence it is
impossible to find that there was any fraud on the lm

the defendant, either by concealment or misrepresent
it is coneeded that there was no0 express ws.rranty, anid
the whole evidence 1 amn of opinion that there waa n
pliedl warranty. It is no0 fault of defendant's that pli
did not make a more full a.nd caref ni exaxnination.
plaintiff could have seen the hay as it was being p14
and when it was being delivered, if 'the plaintif! w£
satîslied with the outside of the bales, hie could have o

such as hie suspected, if any, or such ana so inany as
enable him to see the average qua.lity of the hay. The
tiff did open one bale under suspicion and fouind it

It is in evidence, and 1 accept it as proved, that it il
difficuit, if not impossible, in the ordinary process of

ing hay, to mix any considerable quantity of bad b*.i
good in such. a way that the bad canuot be easily de,
without opening the bales. Apart from the odou,

ineans of detecting musty hay, discolouration viii ru,
itself, ana weeds, wîre grass, and other grasses that a

good hay will be seen on the exposed parts cf the ba
amn satisfied that there was not any large quantity
hay, when delivered by the defendant, of the inferior~
contended for by the plaintiff. The weighit of eviaE
that nt the time cf deivery the hay, eXcept a compai,
sinali quantity, vras of the quality of hay which the
tiff saw. The evidence of defendant's wlvitnesses, wh
exnployed by hlm, and who assisted in1 pressing au
saw this hay pressed, ils absolutely inconsistent viti
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being anY conisiderable quantity of hay such as the sample
produced in Court by the plaintif!.

1 arn not able to ful]y understand how it is that there
vere cornple.ints of bad hay to sucli an extent by purchasers
f ron plintiiff-of hay sai<1 to have heen part of defendant's
Lay. No doubt> there were causes for somne deterieration
àaftetr the ha *y was deliveredi to plaintiff. Snow ws upon
gorne of the bales. Sonne was deliveýred wet. Then hay froin
Toujiagant )%as riv(((,%ed by plaintif! in a wet condition, aîkd
it waî, storcdl with hay delivered by defendant. The Christie
barn, where plaintif! stored some of the hay, was in places
more or less openi, and soîne damiage wus done by reason of
expomure to the weather.

T11e law als laid down iii Jones v. .lust, L. R. 3 Q.B.
197-, is not qluestioned: 'e [nder a contract to lupply goods
of a peife desuription, whielh the buyer lia., no opplortun-
ity of inspecting, thic goods miust flot only in fact answer
thi eci description, buit inhist be saleable or inerchant-
sble umder flhat desciiription,." andl "the maximncvn emptor
dr»es not alyi) to a salu of goodls where the biiyýer lias no
opportun ity Of inpcin" Tlat case wus followed by
Mnoers v.,ooehan 14 0. R. 451.

The present case is dfifferent in ite facts. Hiere the buyfr,
tii plaintiff, had an opportuity of inspeoting, aind, except
ini mo far as lie dlid in faxt inspee(t, he wvaived inspection,
&ai g;o the caso is, like Borthiwicýk v. Youing, 12 A. 11. 671,
wbere it was hv]ld that, as; fhe sa1i' was flot a sale by sample,
and the purchaser had flot bevn deterred h 'y any'\ aÀets or
mneduct of the defendant froni making a flil inspection,
the. vendlor wat; not, lable on ani'y warranty. xrse or
imiplied. 1 flnd upon the evdnethat if there was bad
hay, mnusty hay,ý haY not well oaed f any ' -onsi(lerall
quantity. ini the hydolivered bY (defondant to) thle plaintif!,

1't the. time of suceh delivery it eould, have,( heen discovered
,IV jlaintiff by any insp(ection which oiight resnbyto
have been inade: Hevilbutt v-. Tickson, L. E. '. C. 1'. 1:;S.

T'pou the evidence I thinik it clear that the acee,(ptance
hy plaintiff of arn' Ioad or hiale of hay did flot prec-lude him
tromr rejec(ting an -y other Inoad or bale which did flot sul-
mtantiaily answer tlic contract: Dyment v. Thompsou, 12
A. R, 659. affirmned býy the Supreme Court of Canadia, 131

8.C. B. 103.
The, place of delivery was the place of inspection. The

plaitif wvas not, tied down to the exact time of delIivery.
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fe had a reasonable time. Hie did not pay for the
livered ulltil a considerable time af fer deiivery. A~I
livery plaintiff commenced to, soul the hay to bis ci.8
and when he did this, and when the hay was ini th(
of subsequent purchasers, plaintiff's right of rejecti
gone: Perkin.s v. Bell, 12 Q. B. D. 193.

1 have read the caues cited by covnsel for plaintif
very full and able argument, but, applying the law
facts before me, these cases do flot shew that plai
entitled to succeed.

The defendant offered evidence of a judgmient ini
sion Court between these parties as an estoppel aigains
tiff ini his dlaini for dama"e. There is no éstoppel, hi
took: place is, in my opinion, important as shewiný
plaintiff then thought about the quality of the hu
in question, and what lie thought his riglits were.

SThe defendant did not in fact deliver ail his hs.y c
in November, 1906, to plaintiff. Hie sold 56 tons t,
people. After the payment by plaintiff for the loi t(
defendant, assuming that plaintiff desired and wu~
to accept more, delivered 6 tons and 640 ibs. of hai
icer-house of plainýtiff at Sullels crossing. Plaini
annoyed about it, locked up the ice-house, relused t,
defendant to re-take the hay, and refused to accep1
The 110w defendant, Clark, commenced an action in tv
Division Court . ., . for the value of this hay,
it $13 a ton. Bouck, the now plaintiff, put ini a
adînitting the quantitY of hay, but saying the price
he $12 a t'on, making $75.84. He put in as a set-
non-delîvery of the balane of defendant's hay, and î
'the sale to other persans of 56 tons at $13 ai ton, ci
$1 a ton, or $56, and Bouck paid $19.84 into Court
was on lSth March, 1907, and 1 regard it as strongly 0
atory not; only of wliat 1 thought the bargain reai
but of what plaintif! on that date thought it 'was. 'N
plaint wag then mnade of the quality of the hay by p]
or by any purchaser from him.

I ïought to aay further that, even if the barga3jn
plaintiff conten;ds, or if there wus an implied 'warran
evidence is not elear as to a breach. Considering 'w
complaints as to the quality of hay were made. an,
whom the complaints first came to plaintiff, and ha,,
gArd to what could easily have happened to the haý
delivery hy defendant. defendant xnay not have beï,,
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tO blamie. The sale by auction of part of the hay, under theadniitted circumstances attending the sale, does not deter-mine> thie truie value of the lhay then sold. Plaintift decriedthe hay* . The saniple shewni by plaintiff to intendiiig pur-chlas.ers was not a fair sample. One purchaser at the salere4ý,od the sanie hay very soon after the sale, f.o.b. at Ot-tauwa for $14. 75 a ton. From this would have to be deductedfreight to Ottawa. That is flot a complete answer, but~ itievidence that tlue sale was under eireumstances that wouIlnot be fair to the ha.
The plainitifr inupresseid nie as an honest man., but a inanof 1ey ronouned opinîins. and he, as it appeared to me,hadl wroughit hiinself uip to a feeling of strong antipathytxo the 'Plidnt Te plaintiff accepted as truce what peoplû,nid that wasL, flot good about the defendant, and s6 dÎdwhat hie did ini regard to the sale.
'l'le action miust be dismissod and withi costs.

FALON3EIGEC(J. OCTOBER 28TI1, D14.

TRIAL.

DOWNS v. TIAMILTON1 A" DITNDAS Rl. W. CO.

Uge~Plere (roucL~~n.jr Io Person-Lîc4ne
-Va (7nusual Jflnger-Nonsuit.

Aýction for damnages for personal injlxrie8 sUistaîined( lwplaintiff, owNvlg to the nigligeýnce of defendant:i as aileged,
in a plensure park owned or leased bh*y defendants.

O. ynd-StuntnK. 0., and F. roijson, Hamilton. for

W. W. Oshorne, Htamilton. for defendants.

PALCONBRIDGE]F, C.J. :-There waq nlo fee charged bY de-
fendants or by' the authority of defendants for admnission
to the park or " woods," A cash fare was paid on the rail-wav. wliieh does flot run into( the park. la faut, there isý a
$latform ruinhing between their platformn-4tation adthe
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Plaintiff is, therefore, in the position of a bar
to whom no0 duty is owing, uiless the accident
by reason of some unusual danger known to
and unknown to plaintiff, which is not thÎs caýse.

On the motion for nonsuit, 1 therefore dismi.
tion-under the eireumstances without fflt8.

OCTOBER 28

DIVISIONAL COURT.

.PLENDEIRLEITH v. iPARISONS.

Co's-Taoeation-Copy of Shorthan4 Evidence
Master's Office--A llowance bettveen Partyj and

Appcal by plaintif! f rom order of RIDDELL, J.
allowing an appeal by defendant froin the taxat
senior taxing officer at Toronto of defendant's<
action for redernption, and allowing as par~t of
costs the expense of procuring a copy of the not
ence taken in the Master's office.

T. Hislop, for plaintiff.
H. E. Irwin, K.C., for defendant.

TEE, COURT (MuL0cx, C.J., BRITToN, J.,
disinisscd the appeal with costs.

OCTOBER

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF- CASIMAN AND COBALT AND JAME
LIMITE]).

Mines and MnrlMnig Clim-Conte,4
of Xining Commi&çioner - Appead - Wveiglt
-Riqkt of Claimant whose Claîm hma Fe
agadnst Allowance of Rival Ciim-" <Any Lini
»on Feeling Aggrieved "--Mining Act, secs. 5e

Appeals by the Cobalt ana James Mines Li
a decision of the Mining Coinmisgioner finding
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daim of thie appeliants and-f rom another decision finding

ini favotir of the daim of Cashman.

T lhe appeal wNas licard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., BRiTTOJ4,

J_,RDEL J.
jý E. Pa. for the appellantS.

Perg B's, for t'sm ,he rerpondent.

IÙDDLLL J-<)ne Lanrus. to whose rights the appel-
lantts have. su.cceded tlie o have made a valuable dis-
cover ',v aillee that hý >taked the dlaim as required by
the A(ctý. Uashînau ;Liso claimeil to bave a right to the pro-
pert N in quesilon. The eimis were adjudicated upon by
the Minitýnniissioner. whio deeided in favmiir of C>wsh-
inlan. Il Is laduiitteýd that if the claimi of the ajppellants werte
vslifid it hai pretedenice ovecr tha:t c)f ahna l and threfor
the first qusioni whether- the appealI of tlic (ompanly
.gainst thev de(elsion c)f the Cominîssioner disaI1owing thieir
caiml is; well fudd

1*7hc Minling Cowniýmiiner bail Iwfore him the wtess
and lw hias fou1 nil as a faet that 1.Iiandrus mode noig diseover-y
if Naluale iiiinr Nithin the Act. :ini fuirthetr that thie

alleKed iscvr is noV itifin the, houaiieiW of thie prop
(.rtv %.taked b)v Landr-us or thie aplnt.but sorne littie
diý.tancv ý4outh 4of thiri south boundary, It is4 aditted thiat
if either flnding hv >ilstinelld, this part of tho appual 111114
rail.

, he1re is abxîindant ievidcence upon whiOh the, Commliis-
sioner nîighti find as hie s andi uless we are prepared to
r44rees( our o)wî- recent deiinin Bii1ip \. Rishop. aie
1ý-7, andl a long lune of ca~which ar ilfl c there.-
iln, ve cannot ieeflect V thr le contention okf tliapelan,

Th'is boeing the cae Ido not thiink thiat thie appeliants
ran be heaýrd a4 atgainsi ti thildai (>fCaha. ecin

()gvs"anlîcei e or person foelig aggrieved hN aliv
deciion" et.. he it ta appeai but se.75 makes itcer

tih whiat is meant is;, an 'v li-en)see feeling aggrieved, and not,
geealv n icnce ats4ocVer, whl given theu right

ta qplm.ai. 'Ihe notice i, to he served -upon ail parties aid-
veýrsely1 înitered-ed "-iinless an ienngappit,1ant bas1 Iilmi-
mself Qorne interest or dlaims some intereszt in the propierty,
ther- vain be no( "rte drsiitreeI. f the appeeal
againt the alliownce of Cashinan's caimi were f eced
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the company would receive no benefit greater or otl
any other person. ln the absence of express Iei
giving sucli an extraordiuary right, the elaim o>f an
irig appellant to appeal uxider such cirdum9tanceý
be sustained.

Both appeals should be dismissed with costs.

BRiTToN, J., gave reasons ini writing for the sai

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., also concurred.

RIDDELL, J. OCTOBER, 2 5TII

TRIAL.

REX v. MICHIGAN CENThRAL IR. B. CO.

Criminal Law-Indiclment of Railway Company-N
-Carrying Dangerous Exploive-Fatal Injuries
sons-Board of Bailway C omw ssionrs-Ple of G
Punishment-Mi1igating Circumsances-Impsi
Fine.

Tndictrnent of defendants under secs. 221 and
the Criminal Code for a nisance and for carryving
ous explosives without proper precautions.

E. Meredith, K.C., for the Crown.
D. W. Saunders, for defendants.

RIDDELL, J.. :-This is an indictInent against the
gan Central IRailroad Company, presented at the
asizes, for the coumty of Essex., By reason of th(, fai~the defendants have pleaded guilty, I mrust, in1 or
pronornce the appropriate sentence, examine into thE
and thiat 1 arn able to do only by a perusal of the ,swor:
ence at the coroner's inquest hol den a f ew days aft
casnrllty. At this inquest the defendants were reprE
by counsel, who took an active part in cross-exanni
nesses-and 1 think that the facts must be f airly 'weil
lishied by such testimony.
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seem te me that the following wa6 the course of
erents. hePluto Manufacturing Co. of Emporia, Petin-
iy1vaitia, shipped a quantity of dynainite under the naine of

p tlr, a~ ' in 'L double flrst class freight rare, At Black
Roc-k, in thu 'State of New York, this was received by A. ID.

MeAliserof that place, forenîan of the freight house and
yard., of thec New York Central and MieIiïgani Cuntral, Miil-
roadi coiipaies. le says that lie did not kniow or spc
that, thi> %%a>, dynainit, but stupposed that it was simplV o-
der cairtridlgca-gun cartridges. le loaded the explosix e inito
a car borwdfroiii the New York Central Railroad Coin-
pan>', app)argntly a barrel of oil, and some iron pipe. a iiunii-
lier u)f thieir -powder eards," containing a warning that itue
-air contained higli explosives, and placed these carda upoii

eavh ?.ide of the car. No care vas taken by imi to sec thait
t~ccarwasproper for carrying high explosi1ves:. and ini 11w

car were pLiced baus of iron andi a number ofhr rce
flic car lbeIig filcd as' an ordinary way Carcor mnain Iiie, 'reight1
car is MiIdAl the experts say that a car contiinig, iiitro-

gceieor dynamite aliould contain no other f reighit. 'l'le
car va taken-i up by P. H1. Sheridan, a couductor on the

deenats riwaand bronght byv hit to St. Thiomias,
arriving there at 8.50 p.ni. of 7th Auiguat, 1907. The car
hadf be(en opened at Welland, and part of the freight taken,1
out there; oni its, arrivai at St. Thomias it was -"switchied ti>
the freighit foremiani" at the freight1 bouse. At that point
thé, freighit foremian, Wiliam Stubbs, found the car on the
n7ornin- f the, Sth--it was then'l sealed but had in it go,,d
fconsigned te St. Th'lomats, a coul of rope, two boxe-s (onie of
themrl hardware), ind some- plates of stei. These were taken
ont, leaving niothing iin theu car buit the boxe, of "pIowdr"
and apparentiy a barrel of oHl, and somei iron pipe. 1hw
car leff St. Thomnasý on the morningl of the 9thi at 7-10. and
arrived] at E'sex At 2 p.n. Of thie s,111e day.- The c-arwa
openeýýd at Ridgetown, and it w.as found that two or thiree-
bo.xes of thei explosive had shifted and were on edge; and
th cndctr Alexander McIntosh. knew that it vas explo-
sive he vas carr ' ing, but did not replace the- boxes, or touvh

then. he car was; left at Essex near the freighit house.
Net orriing at about 7.40 the car výan Il'found " b 'v con-

daictor Thoma., of the Aýmherstburg train, and on beinig
inoved iniiixaking iip his train , cracking vas hieard oni or
linder the car. The conductoir then examined. the car and
touind it loadedj with boxes of dynamite. and it vas found
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also that the boxes were leaking and the fluid frox. th

boxes had leaked and was stili leaking down through th

bottoin of the car-4 or 5 of the boxes being oUt of place

The boxes were righted, but no pains taken to wash the flo.

or the axIes, boisters. or running gear of the car. The bu

rel of oil and iron pipe were taken out of the car, and 5 o

6 pieces of frc.ight were put in. The car was pIaced flPxt t

the engine, and, after being moved about for a time. th

cracking noises continuing ioudly, a terrible explosioni too

place. killing two meni on the spot, and more or less serioual

injuring about 40 others.

Some of the expert evidence tends to shew that, had tb

boxes been so loaded that they could not get out of poelitio.

and so that no other freight could strikc them, there woul

not have been se niuch danger. No care seeius t»o have 'be

taken by the conipany to see to it that those ini charge <

this high explosive knew how to deal with it--no one w

sent with the ýhipment to attend to it; but thils f earfid1r

dangerous substance was shipped w6th no more care ar

precaution than a carload of potatoes. It mkes one's blo(

run cold to consider the history of this car-an ordinary oe

leaky, leaded partly wlth dynamite and partly with oth

freight, shunted iuto the yard at St. Thomas, left ther. à

uight, taken the next, day te Essex, shunted there in ti

alternoori, and after stayiflg there a day and a hall shiuzit

backwards and forwards wîth detonatiens like pistol sb1otê

and no one taking the slightest care.

It îs truc that there were placards shcwing that thie c

was laden with higli explosives, and that is the reason appî

ently why theBoard of Railway Commissioflers deeiixi.d

allow a prosecution under the Railway Act. llad it net 'bc

for this refusai, I ehould have thought that so to placard

ordinary freight car would not be sufficient to make sueb

car " designated for the purpose " as required by the Railu

Act. It xnay be well to say a word or two as7 to tha right

railway companies, under circuxuatances like the pbresent.-

see how far the defendants were called upon to act as tI

did. At the comnion. Iaw it is clear that no carrier coi

'be compelled ton carry such goods as these, danigerous in th

mature. Commiron carriers> " are not bound te receive dang

ous articles sucb as nitroglycerifle, dynamite, etc,.:" « Cya

Vol. 6, p. 372 B; 3 Wood's Iùtilway Law. sec. 426; 1*utch

son en Carriers, sec. 113; California Powder Works, v.
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& P. R. Co., 113 (Cai. 329; Ilaîlroad Co. v. Lkw d,17
Wall. 35'. And it is the clear duity of those offeinig sueh

goods for- shipinent, to notifv the earrier of thcir nature,

that ail due pre.cautions inay bie taken.

The llailway Acüt does not take away this right of railway

toiilipanieýs which they had at the coflimon law, but, oxi the

<ontraryeprsI provides tlîat the contipaniv shall not dieb
required to carry opon its railway, ginpowder, dynamite.

nitogycrieor any other goods whicli are of a. dangerous

Or epo4 nature :- R. S. C. 1906 eh. 37, sec, 286. And

the. Act goes on to provide that "every person who, sends

by the railway any such goods shallitîcl mark their

inatuire on the ontside of the package eontaîîng the sanie,

anci otherwise give notice in writing to the station agent

or emlyeof the roînpaii. whose dutv it is to receive such

gnsa.nd lxo whlom the sine arc eliu :" . S. C. 1906

ch, 37, sec. 2q5 (2). And fnrther: "The conpany mnay re-

fuseý to taike anY paickage or parcel whichi it suispects to con-

tain goods; of a (langerons nature, or inay require the saine

to 1w openeud Itk aseertain the fact :" 1R. S. C. 1906 eh. 37,

it iil] bc seen that the Varliament of Canada hav,- tak-en

(.e;icre in protecting railways, and have mnade that de-

finite and cevrtain which formerly was te bc gathereýd i a

more or 1I->, indeflnite forai froîn sincb cases as Crouch v.

'Lemdon amind r Western R. W. ('o., 14 C. B. 255, Brass

v.Maitland. G 'E. & B. 470: ,Farrant v. Bowes, il C. B. N.
S555; Nitroglycerine Case. 15 Wall. 524; Edwards v. Sher-

ratt, 1 EaSt 604; Bioston and Albany Rl. Co. v. Shanley, 107

Maas. 56; ate v. llenry, 5 St. & P. 101.

it is: open to a railway comnpany ahsolutely to refuse to

carry any goods of this eharacter. and there exists no auth-

ority' which can compel, the company' to do so. The company

the-n inayv fix sucli a rate as to eniable thein to use all the

rare and einploy the number and kind of servantsý neces-

m;ary for the safety of the public. The statute providos thiat
di the eomipafly shall not carry any such goods of dlangereus

nature, excep-t in cars spccially designed for that- piurpo,.

on eaeh side of which cars shaÏh plaiuly appear in large let-

ters the words 'daugerous explosives:" R. S. C. 1906 ch.

1-7. se(c. 287.
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This provision, howiever, gives the minimum of *1
is required cf the company; and these defendants the
selves have recognized, and indeed it must'be obvious, ti
mucli more xuay and in xnany cases wîll be demanded tii
an .observance of this section. In this case iA is well, in i
humble judgment, that the statute is not exhamtite, as,
order to indict a railway company under thi., soction, it
necessary that the leave of the Board of Railway Cornu
sioners shall first be obtained.

B. S. C. eh. 37, sec. 411, fixes the penalty of $500 for
offence against the section of the Railway Act already i
ferred to (sec. 287), a.nd sec. 431 (4) provides, that no pinE
cution shall be had against the company for any peu.]
uxider this Act in which. the company mighit be held liai
for a penalty exceedfing $100, without the leave of thie B3oa
being first obtained. U-pon application to thme Board thi
declined to allow a prosecution under sec. 287 without fr,
ther evidence.

No indictinent, therefore, was preferred based up<
the IRailway Act, but the defendants were indicto
under secs. 221 and 247 of the Orininal Code. Anotli
count was added under sec. 279 of the Code, but that w
withdrawn by the Crown, and the defendants were calli
upon to plead upon the following iudictment:

IlThe jurera- for Oui, Lord the King upen the ir (>ati
present that the Michigan Central Railroad Comny on tl
9th day of August, in the year of Our Lord 1907, at the tou
of Essex, ini the county of Essex, and at other places in t?
said county, were guilty of a comno nuisance. And ti
jurors aforesaîd, upon their oath aforesaîd do further pri
sent that the said Michigan Central Railroad Company, i
thie timne and places .aforesaid, wcre guilty of au indietab 'offence iu that the saîd the Michigan Central Railroad. Con
pinY had then and there under their charge and control c-e
tain inanimate things, te wit,,a certain car loaded with a
explosive substance, and theý said explosive substance, thi
said inanirmate thingas, being such that they niight, in th
absence of precautiou and ea.re, endanger huxuan life, an
thereby the said the Michigan Central Ilailroad Comupany bý
camne and was under a legal duty'ý to take reasonable prm
cauitions agaîust and uise reasouable care to avoid such dia
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ger, buti thait thu said the Michigan Central I<ailroad Corn-
pany'% thlen illd Illere ornitted without lawful excuse to per-
foirit sticb duty.-

Iii chlargiing, the granid jury, 1 directed thein that if thuey
foumd thait thec eomrpaay had done ail that was reasonable inl
the waiY of providing proper care and instriieing the em-

pk>vesasto how such, dangerous goods shtnild bu handled,
ni) 1,u1 ahouii1 bu. found against the companyii,ý-that, if they
foundf that the !ormpany% had oitted any, rasýoniablepru-

ifio, thm nght flnd <a bill-aid that if it appeared 1that
at v -vrvant (Jf th)e eonjilpany within O()nbirio Iind oitu
if) do ianllthinlg whi(h 1w knew or should have known to be
al re-asonable preccaution. or if bu had tiot ini ail naiters
beetn rfý;ioniahly careful, a bill would be prepared againjst
suli empio 'vee.' The grand jurv was further directed thiit
tue ftinding- of il bill against ()ne did not eýxulude al bill
kagIinslt thle olher, and that it wstheoir dulty to consider
oni die evidenue- oflered to themi whut-her the raiilwM V (011-
pany mer gilty of> an offenc-but ini corisidering ht
they ' n ightl ï]:o -onisider whuther if appeared to themn that
411Y eniployNee shoffld bu, indictedl as weII-iind if so a bill
would be laid beforu them againist >ueh empL, 'yee. T-e grand
Juin. by their action have appairently vxoneýratd tlie eîn-
plovecs-or ait Ieast those who lhad ieharge of th0lie in
Ontario.

trpoti arraignmeiit, colunsel for the defvridants pleadrd
gliilty to the, two counts alreadv ,et out-and the Crown
sbandoned or withdrow the remainder of the indictimun.

l'poil fily a8king counsel for the ile-fendants if he had
anything to ia wh «y the judgment of the Court should flot
be pronouneed iipon biis cliente for the indictable offence
<of whliich they ha lid bueni fouind guilty, the following took
place aceo-(rding, to tlic reporter', notes:

111>z Lordship: Halve yoii anythingt to say why the judg-
nient of the Court shoffld not be prononed on youlr clients
for the indictnble offence to whieh they bave p!e-advd guiltv?

"M'Nr. 'Saiunders: Yes. in'v Lord, one or two considerationso
1 S11011l4 likeP fio nrge npon your Tordship. The Michiga n
Çentral RliJlroad Companly have in4zrnc(ted ime topl
guilty, as T have onfor two consiîderaioxis. They arf' of
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the opinion that the prime cause of the accident waath

fective condition of this explosive wb.ich was shipped toth

under another uanie, powder and cartridges, not dya i

but they cannot deny, at the same tinie, that tllere w

certain negligeilce or want of duty on their part in hnl

it. That is the first consideratiofi.

" In the second place they recognize that ini the deeu

of a criminal charge of this sort, must necessarily b. i

volved to some extent the question as to, whether the. bli~

should be attrîbuted to their officers and servants. 'jý

do not desire to take that position and prefer therefore

plead guilty to -the charge as they have doue.

IlThe company must, therefore, throw~ itself apin t

mercy. of the Court in regard te the purnshmieit that yo

Lordship will see fit to infliet, and they wish me te ur

upon yeur Lordship the consideratioli th.at tbey have pà

and are arrangilig to pay and will have to pay a very- lar

surn of money for the damages, civil damnages, that na

been occasioned to property audto persons by this x

sion. This will cost themna very large stun of mioney. Ti

i should urge would be, a consideration that your Lordsi

iniglit well take mnto consideration in irnposîig any furti

penalty. If your Lordship soes fit, 1 amn prcpIar-ed to uund

take to furnish the Court, with the partîculars of these da

ages and elaims, so that your Lordship xnay have themn bef<ý

you ini makiug up your mind as to what would b. the prtos

verdict to enter."

Il Rs Lordship: The objects of punishment in a. crimi,

prosecution are generally two. The first is to hring ,

ofender to a sense of the wrong whieh le lias committed a

to bring about a state of penitence iu that; offender. T

applies 'in but a very slight degree to a case in 'iieu

corporation lias been found, gilty; and the conduet of

conmpany in pleading guilty shews that. so f ar as a corp

ation can, the corporation recogznZes its guilt. The. ot

conqiderafiofl is the prevention of the perpetration o'! si-

lar offences by othera; that is the end to, whiehi pumnshmi

as a miie is directed. 1 have always thouglit (and tiie m

I tliink of it the mreîr 1 arn sure I amn riglit>, that il

ween1ade more costly to railway compaflies andl otheri

disobey than to obey the law, offences ag-ainzt the Ia.w WC

bef rnc ii niised
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l 1lad it net bei that tAie railway eonlpany have already,

aas 1 ami informed, paid, veî*Y dearly for their otfence, a sulu

probably a hundred lîimes' the' inoîîey they would niakeý out

of the freight on suchi material in a yeuxr, tue tine whiichi 1

rhuuld imoe(the only ptinishnient in niy power) w»ýuld

hrave been a %ery large one.

It i,,, however, riglit that 1 should consider and 1 shall

consider tht' faet, if it be the' tact, that the' railway coiiip.iiv

hiave alrevady paid ont large suinsî of money throughi this

aeçident and wihl prohahly he obliged to pay o>ut further

hunis Therefore, il 1 rni furnished in soîne officiaI form,

in stuch a way' thiat it inay go on recordl. and not be gainsaid

at a1ny fuitu1re tiie, with evidenuu that th,' railway company

hiave expended a large suni, and ai stiiI4iein of the' aniount

they have expended, 1 shall takeý ltat into, consideratiîon in

fixi'ng thel aniount of the' fille, whidî I shall in the exerucise

of nay dty impose on tlîns railwayv eoi1lpaiIy. That cannut

b. furnishied nrie to-day, 1 take it, and uioreoverd~t is, a mat-

ter ini which I do not want to act hiastily. Lt is not am though

à crime hiad beci' conmitted. yestocrdai\ and îniut lx, punî,,ised

to>-day '. 1 wsnit to acf with ducý delibvrat ion and care-, a-s 1

be-lievei this is about the first case, of the kind. ini our uriminal

records."

In respecti of tlw first ground urged, namel 'v, that thie

prime cause of the accident was th i defective conditionî of

the explosive, 1 refuse to give the' slightest weighit to any

such -onsidi-ratioii. Ilailwa-y companie., are, for t1e he'nttit

of the public, granted extraordinary power,. and the înst

be lheld Io a strict account as to the maniner in NiichI they

perfori thev servicesý- for the performance of which t.hey' are

granted suchi powers. 'Iliey xnust be held to know that o -

times expIosivesý like eve'ry other conimodity, are not ývr «

well made, but defective, and they must entirely 4sitisfV

theýn-seives of the safety of what they carry, or use other

means for the protection of the public. In rny view. it la

not $00 much to require of a raIxw1ay company, if it persies

in carry- ing explosives, to do so only in cars, made for the

express piIrpose, in a train on whic-h no other frcight or- pan.-

sengers are carried, and accompanied by a pers>n, who iinder-

stands hiow to deal with sucli explosives, if by any chanc-c

there should be a leaking or should other trouble ensite.

This would cost money-but an accident such as t.his costs
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money also--and.it isopen . b railway conipanies to ciii
eueh a ratie of f reight'as wiJl reconipense them for such
penditure. llowever that may be, it is the clear dutj
railWay companies to take ail due care of the lives anc
the property of others, no ruatter what it may coast.

Iii thii particular case it would seern that had the» b(
of dynamite been carefully braeed or fixed i the car
that they would not shif t their position, or if the ca~r
been so made that the fluid could not ia.ke its way throi
the bottoni of the car, or if any one who understood
nature, of the substance and how to handie it when it
begun to leak had accompanied the shipment, this horr
calaxnity would not haxe occurred.

Nor do 1 attacli the sfightest importance to the seog
statement of connsel, nsinely, the question as to the relal
guilt of cornpany and eniployee. The company, 80 far,
appears, took no care whatever to have the emiployees
structed i the handliug of such materials (and knowleg
of that character do-es not corne by instinct). The compi
subjected these very employees to the gravest danger throij
this inexcusably careless method of handliug sucli freig
If the employees were .negligent, they may have bo aanav
for such negligence civilly and criminally-but thiis vai
be allowed to dirninish in any way the criminel responsibil
of the employers. 1 must and shall consider this case
though these defendants were whofly and soltly the cai
of the lamentable accident-we continue to, eal such occi
rences accidents-" crimes " were the better word.

I reiterate that it is my firin, well considered opini
that the best way to prevent sixuilar occuirrences, accidei
or crimes, Whichever word may be selected, is to niake ît mç
costly for railway companies to violat,- the la-w than to o
serve it. Tih great defeet in our systein is the waint of ksoi
*othlcer whose duty it la to, watch for offoees against the li
and cause offenders to, be prosecuted. Substantive Iaw ai
legislation we have enougli and bo spare, but we have sJ'w
failed to provide prompt and sure iethodaq for the detectil
of offences. The practice of shipping exploýsives in t
inanner dîsclosed in this case lias apparenitlyý been going t
for yearq without detection, ad it woufld not even now ha
bex discovered had not the ex.ploQion happened. Neith
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desit ülways follow that, when anu offence agamst the la;
dueLs beconie obvious, it is prosecuted.

AYi ottence bas been proved in this case, and it rema.ins
onàly for mne to infiict the appropriate punishment.

1 arn1 iniformed ripou affidavit that the~ <cot to the company

For clainis paid or certain to be paid, about $11,000
For dainage, t> company's own property.....4,7Q0

And there aire daims to an ainount over $50,000 which
have flot been adjusted.

Under thv.eÎse rumiitanuLe 1 reduee the fine which other-
wie 1 hbould impose-although 1 shail not impose a xnerely
nlointal fine.

'l'le setneOf the Court is that the Michigan Central
liallroad Comipany'ý do pay as amd for a fine for the indict-
able offence (if whiuhi they have admnittud Ilheir gu1ilt and for
the. use of Our Soverign Lord the King, the suni of
$25,000. upon 'lie sec-ond courit. If this sumi lw paid to the
eheriff of Essex within 30 days front this date, thie Attorroey-
Geenrl will lie instructed to direct that no further pro-
reedingi l.e taken. If not, I shall deliver judgmnent uponx)i
tiie first -ounit at the opening of the next Sandwich Assizes,
to whielh tinie this Court will stand adjourned alter the
delivery of thi$ judgxnent.

1 shoiild iidd that if it were the fact that the board of
directors or thie general manager of the defendant-s' coin-
p.any or ain v ne respneîbie directly or indirtectly for the
systern carried on in the transportation of explosives, re-
sidedi within thu iJurisdiction of this Court, I should have
,,oinmentied thieir being indicted as well as the cern-
panyv. It is right and juat that emnployees of wha.tever grade
shalI be plared upon trial when any negligence of theirs
causeil wouinds, or death, and the higlier offleve through whom
a defective system la put or kept in operation should not
escape. And 1 arn not of those who f rown down the stern
and rigorous application of the crixuinal 1law. There i8 niany

à mxan who would laugh at a fine who would! drend the oblo-
quy of the prisoner*s dock and shrink before the door of the

VOL. x, o.w.P.,. 24-46+
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penitentiary. But I have flot been able-nor have.

Crown officers or the grand jury-to find any person, 1

or low, in the service of the Company within the territ<

jurisdiction of the Court who cau be said te be in any

<except through ignorance se f ar as concerns the operati,

the guilty authors of the shocking casualty. Se far as

law is concerned, those who are really responsible for

bloodshed at Essex on that fateful August day must b.

te their dwn conscience and the court of public opinion~

»I may aise add that 1 have received representations t

a number ef persons who have dlaims, agaiust the rail

ýcompany contplaining that they have net been paid.

town council of the town of Essex have also transmntu

resolution requesting mue te suspend judgment uxtil

payment of the dlaims arising f rom the accident. T

communications are somewhat irregular, but I have

thought that they were made with any knowingly vi

îutent. The representatiefi of the private individlial8

been transmitted te the compafly, and 1 arn glad te Ie

.sured that some of these claims are in the course of adj

ment; "s to soe others it is a mere question oft aue

But in any case 1 could net use the criminal law or.a

it te be used as a lever to ont oree the payment of

ýûlairs for damages. Miy one who, pute the crimLinat

ini force for *the purpose ef bringing about the settiai

-of a civil elain is. guilty, in Iaw and ini conscience,

wrn-nd I, slmnisteriig the law, xnay net do> that v

1 must, sitting as a Judge, reprobate in others. In fi.
the penalty 1 'have given consideration in faveur ot

-Company only to what has been paîd and what i,, admnitt

te be paid-and if the Conmpany should hereafter be ord

-to pay more, that is their niiefortune.

Ilowever that may bc, ne morc in twentieth.cen

ýCanada than in rnedioeval Venice, may a Judge 1'to,

great riglit, do a littie wroflg.
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OcToBER 29TH, 19O7.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE RODD).

Minesg and 2Nii(rai.ç - A lipeal [rom Dedîsion of Minîing Com-~
miu.ioner - Evi'Âence - Re-inspection-Ex Parle Repori
of (IovernmneW- Inspector - Finding of Commsimner -

Dut y of AppelUde Court.

An appexal h)y J. H. Ilodd frorn the decision of the
Minizig 'onmii-onvr cancelling the appellant's mining
claim.

L, G. McCarthy, K. C., for the appellant.

J. It. Cartwright, K. C., for the Commissioner.

The judgirient of the Court (FALCONBIDnxE, (J.J., BRIw-
TONJ~ IDDEL> .),was deliveruid by

RIDDLL.J. :Thelearned Cominissionier in hie writtun
rùaons for ;ugun ay ht fter hearin thvvidencv
adduced and derig it unsatisfaetory as regards thev nits
of th4c djiscovery, and the circumnstaneeis dliselost.d regairding
the nature of the samples being such ae to Ieaâd himii to be-
lieve that, they wvere not saxuples whiehi had bexen wholly
foiind upon the (iaim, -"and there being in fact nothing else
whatever Édhewn, in) connec(tion withi theg dise-overy ' which any
one having the Ieast ex-perience in sueli (-.Les e-ofld think
of acepting a-s to, any exte-nt estatblish)iin a discovery," hie
directed a re-inspection by another goverrnient inspecte-ir.
lr. then goes on to say that the report of thîs inspecter
fhews the alleged diseovery to 1w worthless.

Mfr. McCa'trthy, for the appellant ' pressed uis with an
aagument that it was contrary te, natural juBtice to aUlow
the. report of an inspector who was not subjected to cross-
examina.tion to determine the judgment of the 'Miing Cern-
mniusionvr; and ho oitered to pay the expexnseý of a fuirthier in-
%peeion, if thie Court would direct that the inatter shiould
go back for fiirther evidence or a new tria].
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Without deciding how the caue would stand had it
that the decision of the Gommissiotier was in reality
upon evidence which lied not been sifted by cross-exai
tion, and without deciding whether we have the pow
do more than, aJ.low or dismiss an appeal, it seenma t
that i this case the appellant must f aîl

The Commissioner has in substance saÎd: " 1 d(
believe the evidence adduced by the applicant; lie laul
satisfy my mind that he was entitled, and had there
nothiug more he could not suceeed. But, lest there i

be something on the ground not brouglit t4 my notiq

avoid doing an injustice to the applicant, I ordered a g
ment inspector to re-inspect. lie reports llothing to ci
my mind, but the contrary." 1 think this is an adjudi<
upon the evidence already adduced, and not upon the ii
tor's, report.

0f course, in appea1e front decisions of the Miuiug
missioner the same rules must apply as iu appeals from
of any other judicial officer....

Appeal dismissed without costs.

ItIDDELL, J. OcToBER 30TH,

TRIAL.

MADILL v. McCONNELL.

Will - Execzion of - UnÂue Influence - l'estant

Capacityi - Evidenc - Demeanour of Principal il
- Çredibiity - Character Evidence - Rosiduai
quest Io Church - Allegod Procurement by Min4s
Dssmissal of Action - Costs - &licîtor and Cli,
-De fendants Maicing Common Cause with Plain

Execu tors'(ots.

Action for a declaration that a certain instrum4n
writing was not the last will and testlament of Joseph
deceas:ed.

G. W. Bruce, Colliugwood, fo-r plaintif! s.

TT. Cas*mels,Y.O., for defendants the PreshYterian(
in Canada..

J. Porter, Simcioe, for defendlaits the executors.

C. E. Hlewson, KOC., for other diefendants.
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JiIDPELL, J.- . - The stateinent of dtaim, alieges
that the late Joseph Maill, being under the influence of his

psothe 11ev. Mr. MeC., wus, white he was in a weak Iind
enfeebled condition of body and mind, indueed by hiin to
miake a xill; that thL-3 will was so made hy .Joseph Miadlil
wheu he u not of tcsýtanmentary eapacty; that the will m'as
neot proporly eetd;and that the provisions of the >.,aid
wiIl were ineffectual in law.

1 inay say at once that there is no0 foundation for the
clainis as to undue influence. irregularity or execution, and
iucapac-ity of the l"e atees.

Ti1w onilv question il, whether the tes3tator was, at the
tinof testam.entary 'apv cty. Considerable evidence was

given, of aL mlore oIr luss vague1( charaeter, indicat-ng a failure
of phy' sical and mntal powc and D)r. N., the attending

phsiia, avi, morneil eiec-r M. heing then
calied as ani expert to give bis~ opinion upon the ovidence
of Dr. N. VThe defendant MeC., being ea1td,gveae
dietaiid avco-iutt of the eircurnstancee under which thie wvil
was driiwn; and it ïs admitted that, if he ii to lw eivd
thecedn %.ais of fetmnrv eaa ity n. the( will
must staind. The plainitif, rco)gnizingÏ thi!s fact, ca11led a
numiber ni noighhours te testify that fntthe republtation of
M(.(. they Nould not believe hlim on oaJthl. Sorneg of, these,(
w itess n pk from dealings they had hiad teelebut
others; iiulflled th(! conditions of such evidence. Se~rlof
thetse wittnesses bel onged to a malcontent ,se(4ion of the
reývere-nd wne'sehurch, and sone seein til have had
IjtsinsF mîligswth him. N-e appears te) have bvfen agent
for Roluer Bearing and other stock-s, and tsi have sold sonie
of these to his friends. Even with the altered nieaning of
the word. it seenis as unwise now as it was 1900 yearg agn
for those sentl tsi preach to carry "scrrip "ý--nany caSes in
the, Courts, have, shewn the dange r of serious troubleisin
from ministors dealing with such precaIlrlous mlerchandise.
and] this both te theniselveat and others.

1 did not and do not place rnuch reliance on this char-
acter evidence-mucli of it was clearly given gladiY and with
a doe;ire to injure the minister; and I thouight that mucih
of it was given without a thorough understanding of the
foundation upon which such evidence should lw based.

At ail events, from, the conduet and derneanouf)ir of Mr.
MrC. iii the box, I was and amn convineed thât hie w"t telling
the truth.

VOL. x. O...no. 24--464
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Dr. AI. was not recalled alter the evidence of Mr. McO; Y
and it was adinitted that he would and must say that th

decedent bad a disposing nmmd if Mr. Mec. vlas telling th

truth. The opinion of lir. M. was based wholly or mainly
upon the eviden-ce of Dr. N., and 1 do not place entire con-
fidence in the accuracy of that evidence.

If the evidence of Mr. MeC. a.nd that of Dr. X. are in-

consistenit, i accept the evidence of the former. In a»l

caues i judge cf' the credit and weight to be given to the.

evidence hy the eonduet and demeanour of the witneas.
I-lad i the slightest doubt as to the substantial, ac-curaey

of the evidence of Mr. McC. (which 1 have flot), it wold

be rernoved. by the evidence of the 11ev. Mr. McK. (agai»at

whoni there is 110 imputation). le gave evidence of con-

versations with the deceased, a few months before, the wNifl
was drawn, whieh indicated that lis mind was running in the

direction the will dispinys.
Moreover, no benefit of any kind accm-ued to, Mr. MeC.

from tIe provisions of the will. The suggested benefit of ex-

ecutor's reumuneration he woald equally reeive if the wvifl

were drawn in any other way-and if lie could be snob. a

rascal as to have a will made by an ineompetent ia.n, the
natural thing to expeet woiild be that he would take( care to>
have some substantial benefit for himself...

1 find that the charges against Mr. McC. are absolut*ly

and entirely without foundation in fact, and that the action
should le dismissed.

In the exercise of my disretÎon. 1 direct that thecst

cf the exeeutors and cf the church le paid, between solici-

tor and client, by the plaintiffs and the defendants who made

common cause with theni, i.e., Mary Van Allen, Jennie

Sorntall, Letitia McLaren, :Richard Langtry, and'Fredçeriek
ruhornbury. Counsel for these stated at the trial that they

were making common cause with tIe plainiffs, and lie a-

>3isted counsel for the plaintiffs throughout ýwithî suggestions.
The practice of bringing actions in thc name of some only

cf the next cf kîn, and xnaking the others parties dlefendants,
î sermetimes necessary-but parties so made defendants

should understand that if they make conimon cause vith the.

plaintiffs, they do so at their peril are to costs'and that the
f act that in forra they are defendants will not protect them.

My power. to award costes between solicitor and client in

sncb a case as this seenis te be established by Andrews wv.

Parues, 39 Ch. D. 133; Sandford v. Porter, 16 A. R. 55
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5jj(, unit- sited; althougli the rule max bue diflru1u in
q0ur il omon law action: Cree v. St. Pancra,, [18i99]

i .B. G93, ait p. 698. Andt it bu been huit iii England
and here thiat a sueeeAaln party may be ordcred to pay the

sint (,I il unsuee(es-i party: Ntvers v. Financjal -News,
STimeu L R. 42; Neale1 \. WVintxr. 9) Gr. 261. So that,

even if it ùouid 1,e cosdrdthat these defendants w ere
ýa tlio. are not> ) u~fI they miglit bu ord 'red to puy

'1hu t-.\euturs, wiII bu entîtled to ail conts out of the
ea~ttebetwensolicitor andt client, which they cannot inake

emi ofills erdered ta pay; the Presbyterian Cliureh being
ruýdurvluatees, ih is unn1eessary te inake suuhi ai] order

OCTOBEIt 30TI11, *1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CLAR v. C'. IL HIT BBARD, CO0. LIMITEP.

Coniad-a!eof Asçwfs and Go'odwvill (,f Cum in zy-Pro-
Ioe Pay Puc Is oney b)y I4iet-:ea by

Ncw Agre.em,?ent(hrnflieting EieeFng of
'lrial Judgle-Appeal-nvalidity of So rain on.
tra d-Illegal (Ueraion-Powers of Presid,& aind

<brâneral Maogrof (7ompanie&,-A cquÎiihoi (if 'Shares
of one ('ompieny I>y anut her-UUra Vireq-Ih4uy of

Plini i RpditigNovation ColatCaýq of

Appel byplaintiff front judgment of FALCONBR11DGE,
('.k. isnis~ngan action to reeover $2,842 ai inurs

Z. Gallagher, for plaintiff.

W. -R. Srnyth, for defendanta.

ni, judgxnent of thé Court (MufTLocI, C.JT., ANGt.î, J.,
Ci.-TE,. J.), WaS deliVered byý
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ANG LIN, J. :-The plaintif! sues te recover the au
$2,842 and interest thereon, alleged to be due him u
an agreement made by the defendants on 21st April, i

whereby they promised to pay te hini the sum of $3,
balance of the puichase money of the a.ssets and goodwil
the Clark Dental Manufacturing Company, in stated ii

iaents, vith interest on deferred paymemis. The 1
Judge . . .found that, by agreement entered itýo

2lst April, 1903, and slightly altered and finally settked

26th October, 1903, the plaintiff, in consideration of oer
stipulations in 'his faveur then made by or through
Beattie Nesbitt, agreed to release and did relea-se the d.fE

ants, the Hubbard Company, f romn their obligations te I

under the agreement of 2 lst April, 1902. Thne evideno
te the character of the negotiations between the plail

and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt and as to the purport and i
of the memorandum exeeuted on 2lst April, 1903, anud<

firmed on 26th October, 1903, by the signatures of both
plaintif! and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, is confficting. Upcon

conflîcting evidence the trial Judge has based his find
that the purpose of the parties was te effect a novai
agreement releasing the defendants and substitutiug
them as debtors to the plaintif! the obligors u.nder the 1
agreement. It is impossible to say that there is not e'ride
and sufficient evidence to support the finding of the Ci
Justice. With that finding it is therefore ipsi1
uis to interfere.

The plaintif!, however, urges that the novation agreew

was invalid and ineffectual, because, as te a portion pif

consideration which it purported te give to him for
relea8e of the Hubbard CJompany from liability, it is îuj-a
The memorandum of this agreement is in the follovi
forni-

$11.50
30 dy.
300

850 due 27th Sept
6 pet cent.

Clark receives
2,500 pref. stock.
1,250 coni. stock.
300 draft accepted by C. D. H. Co., 30> daye
850 draft accepted hy C. D. IL Ce., due 27 çSepi



CLARK r. C. H. litBBARD CO., LiIMIT'EkD

Sulary 1,300) a year
with bonus $50 for every 1 per cent. div.

dcelaredl on conrnon stock
accepted April 2lst, 1903.

L N. Clark.
Oct. 26th, 1903.
Beattîe Nesbitt.

T. N. C. Ten dollars a week extra for inter
B.N.

Interpretod by« the evidenuc-, ti iiemorandumi iiansz
that for $1,150 then dueý him undcr hi> agem N itl the
defendants, the plainliti' wa, uo reeive two d1rafts, one, for
$104 and the other for- $Sý50 aceepted by tile C. D. HuMiardl
Co.: that he was to enter înto the nplyintor ilm
Dominion Chair Company at a ;sa1ary' of $1,300 a year, r-
cvivingÏ in addition a bonus of $50 for. every i per cent.
of 4ividvend declared uipon the common stock of the Domnin-
ion Chair Comipany; and that, in consideration of this agreve-
11enlt Mid Of his rl'cease of the Rlubbard C'ompanîy f roin fuir-
ther liability, iiia to be given $2,500 worth of preferred

stcpaid iii, and $1,250 worth of _ommion stock, p)aid Iup,
ini th(- Poininion Cha ir Company. This was th(, original agrýee-
ment wblich, o'i (;th Ocoewas îaodified 1). at p)roision
that during the wintor thme plaintiff's salary* fri the D)oi-
inion Chair Conipiany w ould lie increnased byN $10 a week.
It IN; R. to the' items. providingý for t1e transfer to humn of
the p)referred and coinon stock that the plaintiff contends
that Umis agrewrment i, illegal.

Nepither the naine of the, defendant comipanyv nor thiat of
the Dominion Chair Companyv alpears as a party ta this,
m.morasnduxn. 1)r. Beattie Nebthowever,. testifles that
in making the agr-eeint hie ar.ed a.s p)residenit and general
manager both of' the defendant conmpav ' N and of thei Domnin-
ion Chair Comipanly. The evideuce muakes it elear thait ho,
vud in fac priesident of both coxnpanies. and that he hadi
the. fullest control of both and the Nvidist power., or a gen-
eral manaflger.

The Iluhbard Company ownedl the business of the Clark
Dental Mfanufacturing Comnpany, hihthe Dominion Chair
Company was incýorporated te take over. The defendant
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company transferred this business, with ail its aset
goodwill, to the Dominion Chair Company, in conside
of the receipt irom that company of a large block of its
to be allotte1 lx the vendôr company as paid -npl
'lhis stock appears to have been issued or allotted i
naine of Dr.' Beattie Nesbitt as trustee for the 0. H.
ibard Company Limited. Out of the stock so allhttei,
plaintiff was to receive the shares stipualated for i:
a.greemnent of 21st April, 1903. The piaintiff's eGnfi
la that it was ultra vires of the HuUl-ard Con~
to acquire this stock, and that, if it is their
which he îs to'receive, that eompany could not, eithe
ectly or through Dr. Bèattie Nesbitt, valîdly eontraýct tÀ
it to him, and could flot niake titie ta it. If, on the
hand, the agreemnent is to be regarded ms an agrc4
by the Dominion Chair Cainpany through Dr. Beattie
bitt ta allot and issue this stock to the plaintiff, he cor,
that the latter colnpany could not properly issue it ti
as paid up stock, and that under his agreemnent it ie
paîd up stock that he can l'e aeked ta take.

That the arrangements iietvreen the plaintiff an
two eompanies in question, effected through Dr. NXesii
most informai, and possibly sueh as the plaintiff coi
have enforced the performance of, may b'e admitted.
appears to have been on ail -aides an utter .disregar.dc
usual formalities accoxnpanying transactions of this ci
ter, and Dr. Nesbitt seenis to have acted aa if lie w(
very fact and deed bath the Hulibard Comnpany an~
]Domiini-on Chair Comipany.

But the plaintiff under the agreement whieh he no
pugns has received payment of the two draft--on~,
$300 and the other for $850; he has also received sala]
upwa&cds of 3 yea.rs from the Dominion Chair Corn
amountmng to samething over $4,000. Froni the time ý
niaking of this agreement until the summer af the1906 he appears to have made no dlaim upon the defen(
H1e does not in his present action inake any offer to
the xnoneys which he l'as reeiîved, a.nd, inasmuch as h
given 3 years' service ta the Dominion Chair Company
cannot return the salary received without leaviug hi
unpaid for these services, it is practically an impossi
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Wo puit the parties~ iu the saine position IL- tlîe '\ occupied be-
fore Ili( agreement of 2lst April, 1903, was euittered into.

WVhatcver iniglit have been his rights lîad the plaintiff
poityrepudiated the novation arrangement, it is entirely

t4oo lati- now, beeause of auv part failure of consideratiorn
uinder thiat agreemnent, to open up thu entiro tran'actîon, and
to resýtoreý imi in regard to the defendiant eomipanY to the

s Inepsition whieh lie held hefore reoliaýMig idwin

oeorit is asserted by counsel for- Ihe dcfeuidanf,ý
thiat the stoc(k for whichi the plaintiff stipulated ini t1w ar-
rnigemei(nt of April, 1903, lias been allotted to hlmii hy the
Doinion Chair Company, now the Clark NlaritfIicturîng
(compaijnyv, and that the eertifieates. for such stoc-k eau be
had by\ Jiin at any tine he chooses to seek thiini. If this
Ftock i, flot p'aid up loek as the plaintiff alloges, and if
he is uniable, tn Obtain p'aid up >toek bea~ of t1t, înnbhilit '
of cither th fenan comipany or tlic Clark, aNuiiifac(turillg
Uoni1panlY to give huîxI suli Stock,ý it mua \ b that Ilt p)laili-
tifT wvill have a cause or action for dlaiinages. If Uot agalinst
one or othe(r of these comipaniesý,, aigaînsit )r. Beattie ebîl
cither becauise he personalIy undlertook hy the agrreemenvit of
April, 1903, thlat the plaintiff would receive sud(i stock, or

iau e hu ntervd into this agemnon behialf of eitlher
the defendant -onipany or thev Doiniffon Chiair Coinîpany,
upunl ani implied reprresentation thiat le, hiad auithoriylu h ii id
and didl bind (,ither one of thesýe cofllpaflfl? to g-ive the plain-
tiff the stoc-k i lu quetion. lpoil this aspect of th(e case
it jý 1IInueessarY to epssanv opilliol).

Tfhe plaiutitf's appeal, in îny opinion, faits becaus, hie lia,;
for :3 yeatr: and upwards aeted upon the agreeîent of April,
1903, Jius p(erwItt(ed the Dominion Chair Coiinpany to) avt
ulpon t1e saine agreemient, hasý hiniself received verv onid
erable benetitsý undier th(e agreelunt, andi( lias, duiiîgtU
wmie perioid, wilitheld ail d-aini against tlie defendlant coin-
pan ' . Vhe appeal should he dismissed, But, iuasxnich a, the
)axity an(] disregard of formality by the defendant, mr îl'ei r
agent, Dr. Nesbitt, affoirded plausible groundé; for the artf-
tude of the appellant, we think lie should not be reqluired
tci paY thle rosts of the appeal.
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WBEKLX COURT.

PLEŽJDEIILEITI v. PARSONS.

~Morigage - Bedentpton- Rate of I nterest post Diem
leresi-'* Liabilities "--6$ & 64 Vict. eh&. ý29 (P.

Appeal by plaintiff f rom the decisîon of the Mai
Ordinary, 9 0. W. R1. 265, upon the question of the
interest.

T. llislop, for appellant.

H. B. lrwin, X.C., for defendant.

BOYD, C., held that the proper construction of th
"liabilities" in 63 & 64 Viet. eh. 29 (D.), wbich p:
for the statutory rate of interest being 5 instead of
cent., with the proviso that the former Act, B. S. C. 1n
129, is flot to apply to liabilities existing at the time
passing, is liabilitiea respecting the rate of interest, ax
in a xnortgage made in 1884, payable in 1900, bearing
est at 7 per cent., in which tiiere was no provision i
pa.ynent of interest after maturity, the damnages ali
as înterest after maturity were not within the proviac

T'ne appeal as 4o the rate of interest was a1lixred,
was directed that interest should be computed a.t 5 pe
or ly after- July, 1900.


